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Biflj'C Ill?- J,dice Kemp ,md Mr. Justice Glover. 

'l'HE QUEEN v. NAGARDI PARAMANIK.* 

S. 411 of Act. XXV. of1861-..4ppeal-Separate o.ff"nces. 

A. W'lS c()nviet."d of offences, nnder ss.1-4,3, 447, and 211 of the Penal 
("{)(]<:, and seliienced by the Magistrate to one roontVs imprisonment for 
mel.! off"lIce. Held, tJlll.t, nnder B. 411 of Act XXV· of 1861, there was no 
app""l. 'l'IHl ti"I'arat" seuteuees eould not be taken togethel', and combined 
lId,,, olle seulellce, so as to ;;ive a right 01' appeal. 

o ~ the 2Dth February, N agurdi Paramanik was convicted 
hy the ~Iagistrate of Rajshaye, under sections 143 and 447 of the 
Penal Code, and sentenced to one month's rigorou::: impl'isonment j 
aud to fUl'i,ish bori<Ts aHd find securities on release to keep the 
peace. Ou the same date, the Magistrate convicted Nagardi, 
under section 211, of having brought a false counter-charge 
against the prosecutor in the former casc, and sentenced him to 
allothel' month's rigorous imprisonment. One appeal was admitted 
by the Judge, from Nagardi Paramanik, against his conviction 
in both the above cases. The conviction under section 211 was 
upheld, while that uuder sections 143 and 447 was reversed. The 
Magistrate sllh121iited that as the convictions were for perfectly 
separate offences, the sentences thereon were not capable of 
beiug taken togethel' as forming one sentence for the purposes of 
appeal to the Judge (l). The Judge relying upou au alleged 
decision of the High Court of the N. W. Provinces (2) was of 
a dift'cl'cnt opiniou. 

}'Iir, R. T. Allan for the prisoner. 

;;: Reference from tlle Magistrate of Rajshaye, through the Judge of that 
district, under section 401, Code of Crtminsl Procedure, 

(1) S.411 of Act XXV, oj 1861.- ofa Magistrate shall pat's a sentence 
.. In all cases in which a Court of of imllriBOnment not e:wceding one 
Session or the Magibtrate of a district month, or of a fine not exceedmg fifty 
or other officer exercising the PQwel'a rupees, no llppeal shall be allowed." 

(2) No l'eferell.cll giyeZl, 
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HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE, CALCUTTA. [B. L. R, 

186~ The judgment of the Court was delivered by 
QUEEN GLOVER, J.-In this case one NagaTdi Paramanik was 

N
'v charged with bEing a member of an unlawful assembly, and with 

oAJL\.RDI 
PAB.AJ\l';'NIlL criminal trespass, under sections 143 and 447 of the Penal Code, 

anti whilst the case against him was pending, he brought a 
counter-charge of criminal trespass against his accuser. 

Both cases were disposed of on the ~9th of :February 1868. 
The charges under sections 143 and 447 were held to be proved 
against NaglHdi, whilst his counter-charge was dismissed as 
false, and he was further convictecl of bringing a false complaint 
under section 2Il, Penal Code. Nagardi was sentenced in each 

case to one month's imprisonment, and the question is, whether 
these two sentences are to be taken as forming one and the 

same seutence, aocl as such appealable to the Sessions Judge. 

'l'he Magistrate at whose instance this case has been referred 
to us, under section 404, Code of Criminal Procedure, holds that 
a:s the two convictions were of entirely different offences com
mitted on different dates and in difi'erent places, the punishments 
awarded ne-cessarily form separate and distinct sentences, and, 
being each within the limit of one month, were not appealable. 

'fhe Sessions Judge, on the other hand, following a decision 
of the High Court of the N. W. Provinces, holds, that the two 
selltences form together one grouncl of appeal, ann. being beyond 
the limit, are appealable to his Court. 

The Judge has not referred us to the decision on which he 
relies, nor have we been able to find it, hut we do find one of 
this Court, dated the 6th August 1866, The Queen v. Marly 

Sheikh (1), ill which the contrary principle is distinctly laid down. 
In support of the Judge's ruling, it is contended, that the 

words of section 46 of the Code of Criminal Procedure sUpp@se 

that any numher of different penalties imposed fOf different 
offences tried at the same time, make up only one sentence, but 

there is nothing in the section to bear out such a construction; 
on the contrary, the Court convicting a prisoner of several 
offences is bound to sentence such prisoner to the several penal
ties prescribed by law, the one penalty commencing after the 

C1piry of the other, ~Ild the only limit (under a certain llroyisol 
(1) f.i W, oR .. 51. 
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is t.he extent of punishment, which the particular Court before lsag 
Wl1ich the cases are tried is competent to inflict. The object of QUJ;:EN 

the section is h award a specific punishment; for each particular NAG:RDr 
offcnce, of which an accused person may bE, proved guilty, when PARAMAoNJJ{ 

all the charges against him are tried together, so that in case 
some one or other of the charges break down on appeal, the 
amount of punishment to be remitted may. be known. 

Section 411, Code of Crim'mal Procedure, lays it down most 
clearly, that in an cases a sentence of one month~s imprisonment 
passed by a :Magistrate ex.ercislng full powers, is not appealable, 
and if it harl been the intention of the legislature to circumscrihe 
a Magistrate's powers in this respect, and by lumping together 
two sentences each within the limit, because they happened to 
he passed at the same time, to make up one whole sentence, 
which would be beyond the limit,. and therefore appealable, it 
would, nO doubt, ha.e said so. The principle laid down by the 
Judge would be applicable to cases where an accused person has 
been punished separately for what are really parts of one Iftld 
the salr.e offence, and not to cases like the present, where the 

offences are essentially different, and were committed at different 
times and places. 

We think, therefore, that the Magistrate was right. and that 
no appeal lay to the Judge. The accused should he re·committed 

to jail to undergo the remaining portion of his sentence. 

Bej'()re MI'. Jlttsice Loc?t and Mr. ·lttst'ice Glolie,·. 
THE QUEEN v. JOSEPH MERIAM.* 

Attempt at Bape-Punisltment-Commulation of Sellten('e-ss. 59, 376, and 

511 (lithe Penal Code (Act XLV. of 1860). 
A. was convicted of an attempt to commit rape, and was sentenced by the 

Judge to rigorous imprisonment for 7 years, which he commuted, under 
section 59 of tbe Penal Code, to tr:l.nsportation for the same term. H~ltl 

that, uuder section 376 and .511 of the Penal Code. a sentence to imprison. 
ment for tho offence committed coulc::. not be for a longer term than 5 years, 
and such sentence could not be commuted, under section 59, to transportation 
for a longer term. 

J. MERIAJl.l was convicted of an attempt to commit rape. The 
Judge sentenced him to 7 years' rigorous imprisonment, which 

"" Committed by the Magistrate, and tried by the Sessions Judge of 
Shahabad, on a chal'ge of attempt to commit rape. 

1868 
July 6. 




